
OunpD'll. MorriS ton-nsßip—Containing about
S£XS TO*^sVffi°«»

of Josiahfinery. ' . . township of Middkbnry and.
ALSO—Alot «f dUiSu lineof lota Nb.TrChatham, bcginninb • P tye 0f said Trarrant,-

4 4 of warrant No44ri> warrant line of wit-
thence> north one dgrw south-west comer of'D-Since south 88}* degrees eoat

jr .fonr porChcs to a post, the south-
three ll ■ land, thenco south one degree
east of*aid warrants Noa 4450i 4479
west alono the wa division line between lots No. 2 and 3
to a post J Arrant No. 4479. thence north • 88% dog’sof BubmtvM n ftUtl thirty-four porches to the place of
west throe u nve hundred and ninety acres more
beginning parts of warrants Nos. 4479 and 44SG. To
?r itS the property ol Seth Daggett and Lewis Daggett.

*r°ci--A h tof land in Keeneyville, Middlebury township,
.

AJZj uorth-east and west by Kichard Keeney, and south
hounds of Wm. L. Merrickwith a barn 4o by SO thereon

cornice extending to the north-east and west boundaries
thereof. To be sold aa the property of Elizabeth Churchill,
Charles Churchill and Seneca Horton.

TJie following described tracts of land, viz: war-
rants, Nos. 4388 and 4375, bounded on the north by warrant-*
KoOlSti and 4220, cast by No. 4368, south by Nos. 4379 »»tl

4387, west by No. 4413—^Containing 990 acres each and allow-
ance, situate in Morris township. Tohe sold as the property
of S.T. McCormick. • . -

ALSO—A lotof land in Snlliran township,bounded nonn
by lands of E. G. McConel, east by George Seeley- sooth by
IfLUiam Shelton, west by Charles McConel—Confiningabout
fortv acres all improved; one frame'house and a frame ham ■thereon. To be sold as the property of Leader Aldrichand
Hannah Aldrich. , .

, , A.
ALSO—A iot of land in SullivairtornWdp. boarded nort“

bv M. Hawley, east by other lands of defendants, south and
, west by B. Munroc—Containing 67 seres with 30 acres uu-

**Also—One other lot in said township- hounded north bv L.
Hadkine, east bv Joseph Bnu/fonh south by Alex K.mlth and
west by B. acres with about 60 or
65 acres improved; frame hou*,e « I°K house, two frame barns
■andan apple orchard thcrooa- Tobe sold as the property of
Fcter Ilulslander. „

.
~

, , , .. ,

ALSO—Alot of Und in Union township,bounded north by
Srastus G riswoW. cast by JosephLandon. south by Leans and
Thomas Stull, west by James Maaon—Contatnuig about 22
acres more or less, about owe acre improved, with a small
frame dwrih/ig house thereon. To be sold as the property of
LAE tVeiflkopff-

ALSO—A lot or piece of land, beginning at a hemlock on
the north line of lot No. 977 and south-east corner hereof,
thence west thirty-fiveperches uud three tenths to an Iron-
vood, thence north seventy-two and seven-tenths perches to
ahemlock, thence south eighty-nine and three-fourths dog’s
vest one hundred ana twenty-two perchesand five-tenths to
a post, thence west eighty seven perches and five-tenths to a
vo»t, thence north 'uirioty-nino aud two tenths perches to a
noetand stones, Ibaftce .bast eighty-seven and four-tenths
ncrchcs toa postand stones, thenoe northone-fourth degree
east one hundred and fifty-six perches to a white oak, thence
north one half degree cast ono hundred and sixteen and four
t-’Dtbs perches to a post, thenceapmth oighty-nino and three-
fourths degrees east forty-eight aftd'four-tenths toa hemlock,
thence north one degree east seven and 9-10 perches to a post,
thenco east 149 perches to a post, thence south 00 perches fo
a post ilieoce east 26 perches «to a post, thenco south 144
perches to a post, thenco west 25 perches to a post, thence
south i>A v CTChcs to a post, thence west 47 and 4-10 perches to
a hcm'ouk. thence south 62 and 4-10 perches to a post, thence
cast 6 and 2-10 perches to a post, thence south 69 and 8-10
perches to the place of beginning-—Containingfive hundred
and fifty-five acres.

Also—Another lot, beginning at a while oak the
couth-west corner hereof, thence norlh 99 perches to
a post and stones, thence east 92 perches and 1.10
to a while oak, thence south 99 perches to a post and
atones, and thence west 92 perches and 1.10 to the
place of beginning—containing 53 acres and 8-10
and in all five hundred three acres and eight tenths,
he the same more or less, being lots 975-976-3 001
in Lawrence and Farmington townships, and last
mentioned lot not numbered in Tioga township, be-
ing parts of warrants Nos. 4291-4294-4296 in Tio-
ga County Pennsylvania. To be sold as the proper-
ly of James Ford.

AI.SO—A lot of land in Rutland township, boun-
ded norlh by E. Rose, east by road running from
itoseville to Daggett’s Hollow, south by Mill Creek
road,und west by E.Rose—containing about £ acre,
all improved, with a frame house, a frame barn-and
store house thereon.

Also— Another lot in same (oiynship, bounded
nonh by W. A. McClure, east by J. I>. Vcdder,
south by John Benson, west by B. Hall—containing
fifty-five acres, about fifty acres improved, with two
frame houses, one frame barn, blacksmith shop and
two apple orchards thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erly of Harrison Robbins.

ALSO—A lot of land in the Borough of Wells-
boro, bounded as follows, to wit: beginning at a post
the corner of Wm. Cache’s land on Water street,
thence north 45 degrees 228 feet to another corner
of William Bache, thence norlh 42 degrees east 60
feebalong Ithe west line of William Bache, thence
easterly on a line to be run parallel with the first
mentioned line 228 feet to Water street, thence
along Water street to the place of beginning—con-

, laining about one fifth ofan acre with a frame dwel.
ling house, frame barn and a few fruit trees thereon.
Tube M»\daa the properly of R. R. Runcile.

ALSO—A lot of land in Dclmar township, boun-
ded on the north by lands in possession of A. IL
LanJis, on the east by lands in possession of George
English, on the south by land formerly owned by
James Francis, but recently sold by Sheriff’s sale lo
G. D. Smith, and on the west by land in possession
of Geo. W. West and Levi Stewart—containing 50
acres, with about six acres-improved, being part of
warrant No. 1951. To be sold as the property of
James Francis.

ALSO—A lot ot land in Gaines township, bound*
ed on the south by Warren Wctmore, cast by Dent,
and north by Cowcn lands, and west by Barnes and
Wood—containing one hundred and two acres, fif.
teen improved, a log house and frame barn thereon.

Also—Another lot Itssaid township,bounded north
by school house lot, east and south by John J. Smith,
and west by Cowen lands—containingjsix acres,
with two acres improved and a saw mill thereon.—To be sold as the property of James Alonzo Smith.

ALSO—A lot of land in the village of Knoxville,
bounded north by A. &, 3. Dearman, cast by land of
Markram &, Roberts, boulli by highway, west byHenry Seely—containing about one acre ofimproved
land, witha large tiro story frame tavern* house and
store, Jramc barn, and some fruit trees thereon.

Also—A lot ofland in the same village, bounded |
;north by the Main street, thence south 40 feet eastby highway, thence west thirty feet—containing
ibout \ acre of land, all improved, with a large
frame building used as a shop and dwelling house.
To be sold as theproperty of O.P. Beach,

ALSO—A lot ofland in theBorough ofMansfield,
bounded as follows: south elghly-five feet on Elmira
itreet, westfifly.three feet onWilliamson road, north
eighty.fivc feet by DocU Barden—containing about
1-4 ofan acre,with a three story store house thereon.To be sold as the properly of B. M. Bailey.

ALSO—A lot of land in the township ofClymer,
bounded north by Henry Smith, east by Thomas
Layton* south by Kox lands, and west by Job Head
—containing about fifty acres, 28 acres improved, a
log house, log barn and apple orchard thereon. To
be sold as the properly of Giles Marvin,

ALSO—A lot of land in the township ofDehnar,bounded north by John Hastings, E. Rice, N, Imp-«on and others, cast by C. Rice, sooth by SamuelScranton and Daniel Osborne, west by D. Osborneahd Sabin*—containing about one hundred and fifty
or sixty acres, improved, 4 frame houses, two framebarns, log blacksmith shop saw mill and 2 smallaPP*®.?.^ c^ar^8 thereon. To be sold as the properlyRobinson.

* of land in Charleston township,
>y Bratt & Jennings, west by
i Molt, west by S. J.Ricc—conlain.ty-c«ght acres, with thirty acres ira-

,

Ube* frame barn and apple or-To be sold as the property of John
of land in the township ofJackson.

JWS ‘‘° K' ll: North by highway lead,
a to Tioga cast and south by Hector.e west by Joshua Miller-reserving1 one and a half acres known as theI 3"!™" f CTC kn "w" os the Reton
, twcnty.fivo acres, about JO acresSframeT ope cir.■vJ tI bK' nS L" d 6l,eds and a fewon. fo be sold as the property of

cl
by S 1 |V' &D- F- Pomcr°y castid, south by Munson Doud, w m hyfmnr'' royr C

r nliUnin2 tl,r * :e a"<i Oliomproved, a frame hoqse, franlE btrues thereon To be sold as lL
inn

an usa "" a!! Ford.
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STRAYED or stolen from the premises of tbe
subscriber, on or about the 10th of May last, 1

brindle steer, short tail, I pale red steer with a short
switch tail, and 1 heifer, bright red, a Utile white in
the switch of the tail, good size, &c.. Any person
returning the ctujd yearling*, or giving notice where
the same may be found, to the subscriber, will be lib-
erally rewarded or compensated for (heir trouble and
expense. SAMUEL M. KINNEY.

Tioga Village, July 23, 1857.*

Notice In Divorce.

CATHARINE PRICE: You arc hereby notified
that Robert H. Price, your husband has applied

to the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga Co., for a
divorce from the bonds of matrimony ; and the said
Court has appointed Monday, the seventh day of
September next, at the Court House in Wellsboro,
for a hearing of the said Robert H. Price in tbe
premises, at which time and place you can attend if
you think proper. JOHN MATHERS,Sheriff,

Wellsboro, Aug. 6, 1]357, [4l]
Orpliuu’s Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order issued out of the Orphan’s
Court ofTioga County and to me directed, I

will expose to sale at public outcry on the premises,
on Tuesday the 251 h day of August next, at one o’-
clock P. M., the following described properly to-wit.
All that piece or pared ofland, situate in Covington
Borough in said county, bounded north by Barnes’
Alley, cast by Water St, south by Broad Alley, and
west by James Jennings, Randall & Kells, with a
frame house, frame barn and tannery buildings
thereon—containing about one half of an acre. To
be sold as the property of Wm. C. Miller dec’d.—
Terms made known oa the day of sale.

ADAM BEMER, Adm'r.
July 2-1.1857.

OPPOSITION TO HIGH PRICES.
so MONOPOLIES

DOWN WITH COMBINATIONS.
Au Open Field for Competition.

KANSAS has had her share of the Glory, Fun,
Confusion &c., and 1 am happy to stale that

she U about quieting herself and yielding the pulm
to the little village of Tioga.

About the first of November last I commenced
selling Goods in Tioga, am still selling. For a little
time past there has bccn~quilc an effort on Die port
of some to establish a standard price for goods par-
ticularly on leading articles the very articles of
which the poor man uses the most A few days
since I made up my mind to change my prices on

FLOUR. & MEAL,
as I thought I had a right to. I therefore had a
very modest handbill printed informing the people of
what I intended doing in the future. Nosooncr had
the fact become known that I bad reduced the price,
than one man selling the same kind of Goods, says:
“Its ahe I Cvn’t be the same article! I know it
ain’t good 1” Another, interested in keeping up
old fogy prices, presents the documents to show that
from the prices he pays in Buffalo for Flour, Meal
&.C., of course ETS’S article at the low price can
not be as good as ours at our high prices. Greatdiscovery! Sensible reasoning! Humbug conclu*
sion /

How long since did they find out that my articles,
were not tip-top ? Why, just the moment my pricedid not agree with theirs. Ouronly answer to their
unkind remarks toward us, is, that our flour was
very nice until we changed the price. Did that
change lhe,flualily ? when it is the self same article
we have sola since last April. Hundreds can bear
me witness'lihat it is as'nicc as any article they ever
used. |

It lias never been our practice nor never will be
to say aught of the quality of our neighbor’s goods.
But we do say that our “extra superfine” and “su-
perfine” flour is as good as any flour manufactured
or sold in Tioga County. You citizens that buy
don’t longer believe the humbug yarn that you mostpay from 50 to 75, per cent for goods, especially if
you get trusted a few months. No wonder every j
plank in the WelUboro’ and Tioga Plank Road has
received a thousand curses from the merchants of
Tioga village, because it lias driven trade from us,
they say. The curses will grow louder and deeper
bolitfrom buyer and seller until Goods are sold at
a reasonable cash profit Since we comipenced wc
have tried to meet the wants of the public, and wc
flatter ourselves that our large cash sales are good
evidence that our effort has not been a failure, but
lias been appreciated by a generous and candid pub-
tic. We shall continue selling Goods in the corner
store of A. C. &• J. S.'vßusb, directly opposite of
Baldwin, Lowcli & Co., where we shall be pleased
to shpw our Goods and give our prices. We shall
buy a large stock of all kinds ol Goods in New
York this fall, and shall liopc by pursuing a straight
forward course to merit the favor of enough of the
people ofTioga county to sell them and getour pay.
Wo shall try and have tfic quality and price satis,
factory. Call and see before purchasing.

UST OF PRICES.
Ontario &. Niagara Flour Extra Superfine $7 75
Parma Custom Mills Superfine *......6 00
Corn Meal ; 2 25

Tioga, August 2d, ’57. CHARLES O. ETZ.

| * AVER'S CATHARTIC PIUS
(SVGJR COATED.) ,

WLJ are MAKE to

CtEASSi: THE BtOO»,
AND CURE THE SICK.
INVALIDS* FATHERS, MOTHERS, PHYSICIANS, PHI-

LANTHROPISTS, read their Effects, aud judge
of their virtues for the CURE of

Headache, Sick Headache, Foal
Stomach.

Pittsburg, Pcuncu May 1,1855.
Dr. J. C. A ter. Sir: I have bcctf*repeatedly cured of the

worst headache any body can hare by u dose or two of your
Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach, which they
cleanse at once. If they wIU cure others as they do me, the
fact is worthknowiag. Vows with -treat respect,

ED. Vf. PREBLE,
Cleric of Steamer Clarion,

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
Department of the Interior, Washington, Feb. 7,1556.

Sni: I have used your PUla in my general and hospital
practice ever sinoo you made them, and cannothesitate to
•ear the}’ are thohost cathartic we employ. Their regulating-
action on tho liver is quick and decided, consequently they,
are an admirable remedy for derangements of that organ.—
Indeed, I have seldom found a case of bilious disease so ob-
stinate-that It did not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours, ALONZOBALL, M.R,
Physician of Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Relax, autl Worms.
Post Office, Hartland, Liv. Co., Midi., Nov. 16,1855.

Da. Atee: Your Pills aro the perfection of medicine.—
They have done mywife more good than I can tell you. Shehad been sick and pining away for months. Went off to bo
doctored at great espouse, but got no better. She then com-
menced taking your Pills, which soon cured her,by expelling
large quantities of worms (dead) from her iKxdy. They after-
wards cured herand our two children of bloody dysentery.—
One of our neighbors had it bad. and my wifecured him with
two doses of your pills, while others around us paidfrom five
to twenty dollars doctor’s bills, and lost much time, without
being cured entirely even then. Such a medicine as yours,
which is-actually good and honest, w ill be prized here.

GEO. J. GRIFFIN, JUtmaster.
Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
From Rev. J. V. Himes, Pastor ot Advent Church, Boston

Dr. Ayer: I have used your Pills with extraordinary suc-
cess in my ftunily and among those Iam called to visit In die-
tress. To regulate the organs of digestion and purify tho
blood they are the verybest remedy 1 have ever known, dud
I can confidently recommend them to my friends,

„ Yours. J. V. HIMES.
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24; 1865.

Dear Sir : lam using your Cathartic Pills In my practice
and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the system
and purify the fountains of the blood.

JOHN O. MEAOJ.IM, M. D.
Erysipelas, Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter,

Tumors, and Salt Rheum.
Prom a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Feb. 4,1856.

Da. Ayes: Your Pills arc the paragon of all that Is great
in medicine. They have cured my little daughter of ulcerous
tores upon her hands and feet thathad proved incurable foryears. Her mother has been long grievously afflicted with
blotches and pimples on herakin and in her hair. After our
child was cured, sho also tried yonr Pills, and they have
cured her. ASA MORGIUDGE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout.
From the Rev. Dr. Ifawkes, of the MethodistEpis. Church.

Pulaski House, SAvannah, Gtu, Jan 6,1886.
Honored Sir : I should be ungrateful for tho relief your

skill has brought me if I did not report my cage to you. A
cold settled in my limbs-and brought onext initiatingneural-
gic pains, which ended in‘ chronic rheumatism. Notwith-
standing 1hod the best ofphysicians, the disease grew worse
and worse, until by the advice of your excellent agent in
Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their effects
wore slow, but sure. By persevering in the uso of them I
am now entirely well.

Senate Ciumber, Baton Rouge, Deo 5,1855.
Dr.Aver: I have been entirely cured by your Pills of

Rhonmatlc Goat—a painful disease that bad afflicted mefor
years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred com •

plaint**,requiringan active purge, theyare an excellent remedy
For CJoaticeness or Constipation, and as

a Dinner Pill, they arongrocablo and effectual.
fits, Suppression, Paralysis , Tnjlavtma?

.tlon, and even Deafness and Partial Blindness, have been
cured by the alterative action of these Pills.

Moat of the pills in market contain Mercury, which, al-
though a valuable remedy in skillfulhands, is dangerous in
a public pill, from the dreadfulconsequences that frequently
ollow its inanitions use. These contain no mercury or min-
rui substance whatever.

THE LATEST ARRIVAL.
L. E>. JONES,

THE Celebrated Photographic Artist, has just
arrived in town and Is now prepared to furnish

The people of WeUsboro and vicinity with Ambro-
types, Sphereotypcs, Melainotypes, Cristu/ofypes and
Ambrographs superior to anything before offered in
this country.

The public whether wishing pictures or not arc
invited to call and examine specimens. Those wish,
ing pictures will do well to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

As nothing is really cheap that is not good, the
artist intends to put out good pictures at fair prices.

He is prepared to give instructions to Operators
in all the latest and most useful improvements ofthe
art. Also instructions in Grecian Oil Fainting giv-
en on the most reasonable terms.

Von that luive In'auly should to Jones take It,
You that have none go lot him make it.

Rooms at the Wellsboro Hotel.

WILCOX & SEARS.
WHOLESALE Sf RETAIL DEALERS IN

SOLE <s• UPPER LEATHER.
BOOTS $ SHOES.

FINDINGS,
PORKFLOUR ,

PROVISIONS $ GROCERIES,
of ull kinds, as cheap as Ihe cheapest.

Cash paid for Hides, Calf-Skins and Sheep Pells.
One door below Bailey’s Store, Sear’s Shoe shop

removed to same building. - -

July 9th, 1857. Iy. C
Guardian** Sale.

BY virtue of an order to me grantcd.'Jjy Ihe Or-
phan's Court of Tioga County, I Sjfrall expose

to public sale, the 10th day of August next al one
o’clock, P. M., (on the premises,) the following de-
scribed real estate., situated in the township of Rich-
mond, county aforesaid and Slate of Pennsylvania.
Bounded on (he North by land of Henry Sarlc, on
Che east by Gilbert Phelps and Chas, Prentiss, on
the south by A. Wi Wilson, on the west by the
Williamson Road—containing about one hundred
and twelve acres. Terms made known on the day
of sale. C,AV. NESBITT, Guardian.

Richmond, July ICth, 1857.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Whereas-
Letters of Admim«iration on the Estate of

BENJAMIN K. CHAPMAN have this day been
granted to Henry B. Card, and whereas an early
settlement of the said Estate is -earnestly desired ;
therefore all persons having accounts with the said
estate arc requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims against said estate arc re-
quested the same properly authenticated
for settlement to HENRY B. CARD. Adm’r.

Sullivan, July 16, 1857, (6l)*
Administrator’* Sale.

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphan's Court of Tioga
County, will ho sold at tho Court House in WellsbonV on

Tuesday the Bth day of September next, by public outcry,
the real estate of tho Into ALEXANDER CUMMINGS* of
Charleston dcc'd., viz; Ail that lot or pared of land situate
iu Charleston township.Tioga co. Pa., bounded on tho north
by lot No, 35 and 37; south by IoU No. 94 and 95; cast by
lots No. 39 and 34, it bains lot No. 33 of tho allotment of
Bingham Lands in Charleston township aforesaid, a part of
warrant No. 1168, and containingninety nineacres and eight
tenths of an acre and allowance for roads, with about sixty
acre* improv cd, a log house, frame barn and an apple orchard
thereon. Terrhs made known on day ofKilo.

Dulmor, July 23 1557- J. I- JACKSON, Adtu'r.-

ALLEN & BIKfIJ,
SURVEYORS, DRAUGHTSMEN, <s-
-

Will attend to all business entrusted to Ihcir care
with promplnci-b and fidelity. Address

BROOKLAND, POTTER CO., PA.
CHARLES 11. ALLEN, LUCIAN BIRD.

Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned an Auditor appointed to distribute the
funds in hands of an Administrator of Burdick Hill

dcc’d. will attend to the duties of said appolntmeni on Thurs-
day the 27tli day of August next at 10 o’clock A. if. tit the
School House near N. Beach’s idChatham Township at which
timoall persons interested in said fund aro hereby notified
to appear and present their claims or be forever debarred
from coming upon the said fund.

H. W. WILLIAMS, Auditor.
Wsllsboro, July 23,1857.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. UNION !

A FRESH supply of Books at the
BINGHAM OFFICE.

Wcllsboro’ June 18th, 1357.

Application #01? Divorce*
To PamelaClark—You are hereby notified that

Simon N, Clark, your husband, has applied to theCourt of Common Pleas of Tioga ComTLy for a di-vorce from the bonds of matrimony—and that the
said Court have appointed the first Monday of Sep.ternbey, at two o’clock P, M. for the hearing the said
Siraoh N.Clark in the premises, at which lime andplace you can appear if you think proper.’-

John Mathers, jS^eryf.
Wellsboro Aug- 3d* 1857.

Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned having been appointed by the
Orphan’s Coarl lo audit the accounts ofAdam

Benner, Administrator ofthe estate of W. C. Milter
dec’d-, w*lt attend to the duties of said appointment
at the Prolhonolary’s office in Wellsboro’; on Tues-
day liif Blh day of September neat, at 1 o’clock,
F. M. of said day, at which time and place all per
sons interested are requested to attend.

JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Auditor.August 13,1857,.

JJORSE RAKES, at
ROBERT’S.

NEW ARRIVAL of Spiral Hoops at
YOUNG’S.

COM. PERRY’S Expedition to Japan and- theChina Seas, for sale at YOUNG’S.

NOTICE is hereby given thatmy wife ELIZA. IVES haa left
my boU and board without any just cause. Ail persons

tire hereby forbid harboring or trusting her on my accountas Iwill-pay no debts of her contracting.
Mlddlebnry, July 25th, 1857. S. S. IVES

UNION ACADEMY.
THE FALL TERM of this Institution for the

ensuing year will commence Sept 1; the win-
ter term Dec* I; the spring term March 2-

Deerfield, Aug. 6. S. B. PRICE, Principal,

Letters of administration having
been granted to the undersigned, on the estate

of Peter Buckley, late of Delmar, dec’d, those in-
debted to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims will present
them to ANDREW BARTLE. Adm'r,

RUTH A. BUCKLEY,Adro’ar,
Delmar, July 30, 1857. -6vv

msm> ©8 m e
DENTIST.

Office in Roy's New Bvilding, vp stairs.
All work periaimng to his line of business

done prompily and well.
Wellsboro’, April 2.1857.-lf,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Adminislaalion having been granted to the

subscriber upon the Estate of CHLOE HILL, late
of Chatham township, dec’d, ail persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and ail having claims against the same
will present them for settlement to

RANSLER TOLES, Adm’r,
Chatham, July 16,1857.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
RESOLUTION,

PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE CON.
-t, STITCTION OF THECOMMONWEALTH.—neiefeett
the Senateand of Representatites of the ( ammomoealth
of Pennsylraniain General Assembly met, That the following
amendments aro proposed to the constitution! of tho com-
monwealth, iu accordance with the provisions of the tenth
article thereof

FIRST A.SCENDMEXT.
There shall hean additional article to said constitution to

be designated os article eleven, as follows
ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS,
Section 1. The state may contract debts, to supply casual

deficits or failures in revenues, or to meet expenses not other*
wise provided for; but tho aggregate amount of such debts
directand contingent, whether contracted by virtue of one
or more acts of thegeneral assembly, or at different periods
of time, shall never exceed seven hundredand fifty thousand
dollars, and the money arising from tho 'creation of such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose for whichit was ob-
tained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to nootherpurpose whatever.

Sec. 2. In addition to tho above limited power the state
may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress insurrection,
defendthe statu in War,'or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state; but the money arising from the
contracting of such debts, shall be applied to-tlm purpose for
whichit was raised, or to repay such debts, and to noother
•purpose whatever.

Section 3. Except the debtsabove specified, tn sectlons'one
and two of this article, no debt whatever shall be created by,
or on behalf of the state.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, tho legisla-
ture shall, ot its'first session, a£cr tho adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annually to
reduce theprincipalthereof by a sum not legs than two hun-
dredand fifty thousand dollars; which sinking fund shall
Consist of tho net annual income of tho public works, from
timo to time owpod by the state, or tho proceeds of the sale
of tho same, or any part thereof, and of the income or pro-
ceeds of sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
other funds, or resources, that may bo designated by law.—4

Tho said sinkingfund may bo increased, from time to time,
by assigning to it any part of tbo taxes. or other revenues of
the state* not required for theordinary and current expenses
of government, and unless in case of war.ifnvasion or insur-
rection, no part of the said sinking fund shall be used or ap-
pliedotherwise than iu extinguishment of the public debt,
until the amount of such debt is reduced below thosum of
five millions of dollars.

Section 6. Tho credit of tho commonwealth shall not in
any manner, or ofent, bu'pledged. or loaned to,any individ-
ual,company, corporation or associationnor shall the com-
monwealth hereafter become a joint owner, or stockholder,
iu any company, association, or corporation.

Section 6. Tho commonwealth shall not assume the debt,
or any part thereof, ofany county, city, borough or township
or ofany corporation or association; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable-the state to repel invasion,
suppress domestic Insurrection, defend Itself in time of war,
or to assist tho state in the discharge ofany portion of its
present indebtedness,

Section 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county
city,-borough, township, or incorporated district,-by virtue
of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any company, association or corporation; ot to ob-
tain money for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, associ-
ation, institution or party,

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall bo an additional article -to said constitution, to

be designated as article XU,as follows:
ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW
No county shall ho divided by R line cutting off over one

tenthof its population, (either toform anew countyor other-
wise.) without the express assent of such county, by a vote of
the electors thereof; nor shall any new county be established
containing less than four hundred square miles. .

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of tho first article of the constitution,

strike out the words, “of tho city of Philadelphia, and of
each county respectively from section five, same article
strike out the words, “of Philadelphia and of tho several
counties; from section seven, same article, strike out tho
words, “neither tho city of Philadelphia nor any,” and insert
in Hou tlicreof the woids, "and no;” and strike out “section
four, same Article,” and in lieu thereof insert the following:

“Section 4. In the year one thousand hundred and
sixty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter, representa-
tives to tho number of one hundred, shall he apportioned
and distributed equally, throughout tho state, by districts,
iu proportion to the number of taxable inhabitants in the
several part* thereofj except that any county containing at
least three thousand five hundred taxablcs,may be allowed a
separate representation; hut no moro tkui
shall be joined*and J* 3 divided, iu tho forma-
iiva or i. uistnct. Any city containing a sufficient number
of taxablcs to entitle it to at least two representatives, bhall
have a separate representation assigned it, and shall be divi-
ded into convenient districts of contiguous territory, of equal
taxable population as near ns may be, each of which districts
nilall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, i-amo article, insert these
word**, “the city of Philadelphia -hall he divided into single
senatorial districts, ot' contiguous territory as nearly equal
in taxable population as possible; but no word shall bo divi-
ded in the formation thereof.”

The legislature, at Us first session, after tho adoption ofthis amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into
senatorial and representative districts, iu the manner above
provided; such districts to remain unchanged until tho ap-
portionment in tho year one thousand eight hundred andsixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
There shall bo nn additional section to the first article of

said cunstuutiou, which shall bo numbered and read as fol-
low?' ;

Section 26. Jlio legislature shall have the power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charterof incorporation hereafter con-
ferred l>j, or under, any special, or general law, whenever in
their opinionit may be injurious to the cUi?ena of the com-
monwealth; iu such manner however, that no injustice shallbe done to the corporators.

In Sf.nvte, March 27.1837.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first amend-

ment, jean 24, najs 7; on the second amendment, yeas 23.nays 8; on the third amendment, j«w 24, nay» 4; on the
fourth amendment, yens 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal,]
UEO. IV. HAMEESLEY, Clerk.

the House o? Rf.pp.est-NTxTTVES, April 29, lSr>7.
Kesotvai, That this resolution pits*. On the firstamend-

ment. yeas 7S, nays 12; on the second amendment, yeas 07,
nays 34; on the third amendment, veos 72, qovs 23; on the
fourth amendment, yeas‘B3, nays 7.

*

[Extract fiom the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary’s office- May 2, 1557.
„

A, 0. CURTIN, .Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Sect.et.uit s Office, Harrisburg, June 22,1557.
Pennsylvania,

I do certify that the above and foregoingis a true and cor-
rect copy of tho original ‘'Resolution proposing amendments
-to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,*’ \vith tho vote hi
each brunchof the Legislature upon thefinal pansago thereof
as appears from the original*on file in this office.
[t. s.j" In testimony thereof I have hereunto set ply hand
and caused to be affixed the seal of the Secretary's Office, the
day and year above written. ■-

A. 0. CURTIN, .Acrtlary of the ComtnotweaWi.
Is Senate, March 27, 1557.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealthbeiug undcr consideration,

On the question, 7

Will the Senate agree first amendment?
• The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably tq tho provisions

of the Constitution, and were as follow, via:
Yf\s—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Coffey. Ely. Evans, Fetter,

Flcnnikcn, Frazor, Ingram, .Tordad, Killinger,Knox, Lnu-
bach, Lewis Myor, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Steele, Straub.
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker- —24.

Nays—Messrs Crabb, Crcsswell, Finney, Gregg, Harris,
Penroseand Souther—7.

So the question was determined In the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the'Senate agree to the second amendment?
Tho yeas and nay*, were taken agreeably to the pro\ isions

of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
VEAS«-Mosers Brewer, Browne, Cresswcll, Ely, Evans, Fet-

ter, Finney, Flenmken, Ingram, Jordan, Knox, Lnuhach,
Lewis, Mjer, Sellers. Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub, Wil-
kins, Welsh, Wright and Taggart, Sptalrr—23.

Nats—Messrs Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris, Killin-
gor, Penrose and Scofield—B.

So the question was determined in tho affirmative.
Oir tho question,

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeasami nays were taken agreeably to tho provisions
of the constitution, and were as follow. > \z ;

Yeas—-Messrs Brener, Browne, Crabb, Cresswcll. Ely,
Evans, FJenniken, Frazer, Ingnua, Jordan, KilUirger. Knox,
Laubach, Lewis, J/.ver, Sujfield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh,Wilkins and Wrightr—24.

Nats—Messrs Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—t.
So tho question was determined in tho affirmative.

On tho question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tho provisions
of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Coffey, £rcMWe!l, Ely, Ev-
ans, Flcnnikcn. Fmzer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox, Lauhach,
Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins nod Wright—23.

, Nats—Messrs Ciabb. Fmney. Joidan and Penrose—l.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

In the House of Representatives, April 29, 3857.
Tho resolution proposing amendments to tho Constitution

of the Commonwealth being under consideration,
On the question, 1

Will the House agree to the fl'St amendment ?

The yeas and nays wore taken agrcuab\y to the provisions
of tho constitution, and were as follow, viz;

Yeas—J/essrs Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Cbaae. Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eystcr. Fauaold, Foster, Glhboney,
Gildeo. Hamel. Harper, Heins, life*land, Hill, Hillegas, Huff-
man, (Berks.) Imbrle, Inu&i, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, John-
son, Kauffman. Kerr, Knight, Lcifenrlng, Longakcr, Lovett.
Manear, Mangle, M’Calmont, M’llvain. Moorhead, Mumraa,
Mussolman, NichoD, Nicholson, Nunemacbcr, Pearson, Peters,

‘petrikin, Pownall. Purcell, Ramsey, {Philadelphia.) Ramsey,
(York,) Reaoier, Ilcud, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith,
.Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail. Vanvoor-
his, Vicker#}- Vooghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, WiHis-
ton, IFltherow Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—7S.

Nats—Messrs Backus, Benson, Pock, Hamilton, Hancock,
Hine. Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Lcbo, Struthers, Thorn, Warner

and Wintrode—l2-
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

On the question.
Will the House agree to the second amendment?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas —Messrs Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, Bower,
Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent, Faasojd, Foster, Gildea,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hoffman, (Berks.)
Housekeeper, Imbrle, Inncs, Jenkins*Johns, Johnson. Kauff-
man, Knight, Lcibenring, Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle,
M’llvaln, Moorhead, Musselrmin, Nichols; Nicholson, Nunc*
macher,Pearson, Peters, PetrUdn, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey,
(Philadelphia.)Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Roberto, Rupp, Shaw,
Sloan, Touo, Vail. Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Getz, Spntftr—s7:

Nari—M'.-t.:. Arthur, Auguxise, Bud;us, Beusoa, Bishop

Brown, Chase, Cleaver* Crawford, Eyster, Cibboney, Hamil-
ton, Hancock, Hill,Hino. Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Jacobs, Kerr,
Lebo, ITCalmout, Minama, Reed, Smith,'(CwnfiriaASinlth,
(Centre.) Stevenson, Strothers, Thorn. Vabvoorhis, Tickers,
Wugonsellcr, Warner, 0-itherow and ITright—34.

So the question was determined in. tbd affirmative.
On the question, ! -

Will the House agree to the third amendment f
The.yeosaud nays were taken agreeably to the provisions,

of the*Constitution, and were aa follow, viz:
Ysas—Messrs Audersou, Backhouse, B»lU Beck, Besson,

Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Clea* or, Crawford,
Dickey, Ent, Eyster. FausoM, Foster, Gibbonoy, Hamel, Har-
per, Heins, Hicstaud, Hill. Ilillogu*. Hoffman, (Berks.) Hoff-
man. (Lebanon.) Housekeeper. Imbrie. Innes, Jacobs. Johns,
Johnson, Kauitmau,! Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manoar,
Mangle, M’Cblraont, Moorhead, Mmuma, Mussulman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemachcr, Pearson, Peters, Pctrikiu, Pownall,
Purcell, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Rood, Kupp, Shaw, £loan.
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centro,) Stovenwm, Tolau, Vail,
Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagunqcller, Westbrook,
WHllston, Wlthetow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker
—72.

Nats—Messrs Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bialiop. Carty,
Dock, Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Uimv Jenkins, Knight,
Leisenriug, M'llvaln, Ramßey,(PhUadelphia.)Roberts, Struth-
.ers, Thorn, Walter. Warner,‘Wharton andWiotrode-=-22'

So tho question.Vos determined in tho affirmative.
On the question, ;

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas andrnays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the constitution, ami .were aa follow, viz: ’
Yeas—Messrs Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus, Ball,

Beck, Benson, Bishop. Bower.- Brown. Calhoun, Campbell.
Corty, Chase,Cleaver, Crawford. Dickey, Ent, Eyster.Fnusold,
Foster, Gibbonoy, Gildea, Uamol. Harper, Heins, Hiuttand,
Hill, Hlllogas, Uoffinaa, (Berks,) Uofirauuj (Ltbauqn.)House-
keeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins.’ Jiihns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Leiaenring, Longakcr, Lovett, Mancar
Mangle, il'Calmout.M'llvain, Mumavo, ilusselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nuuemacher, Pearson, Peter?, 'Pctrikln, pownall,
Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Ramsey, (York,) 'Reamer,
’Reed. Roberts, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan. Smith,
(Centre) Stevenson Tolan Vail Vanvoorhis Vickers Voegh-
ley IFogoobeller Walter Warner Westbrook Wh'arton Wil-
Uston Withdraw Zimmerman and Get?., .Speaker—S:t.

Nays—Messrs Dock Hamilton Sirblhcrs Thorn
IPintrode and Wright—7. ‘

So the question was determined iu the affirmative.
Secretabt’s Office, Uaerisbcso, June 22,1857.

Pennsylvania, •
Ido certify that the above and foregoing is a true and cor-

rect copy of the Yeas and Nays taken on ithe resolution pro-
posing amendments to tho Constitution of the
wealth, oa tho sameappears on the Journals of the two'Hou-
ses of the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, for the
session of 1567. - . :

Witness my hand and the seal said offlea, this
[i. s.] twouty-becopd day of Jyue, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-teven, j),. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Cumviowcalth,

TIOGA POINT, I
AGRICIiI/rUKAI, [WORKS.

R. M. “WELLES $ BROOKS,
Atliens, Bradford Co., Pa.

Emery’s nniHvaitd Railroad Horse Powers,
Threshers and Separators, Threshers and
Cleaners, Portable Circular and Cross-
Cut Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Clover Hallers, Emery’s, Hickok's and
Kravser’s Cider Mills and i Presses, Corn
Shelters, Hay, Straw and Stalk Cutters,'
Horse Rakes, Dog Powers! Grain

Gradies, Corn and Cob Milli, Cultiva-
tors, Horse Hoes. Dederick's Hay-Press,
Stump Machines, Leather] and Rubber
Belling. ; |

Ketcliuni’s Mower Sc Reaper,
Excelsior Fanning Mills, Provision Safes

and Refrigerators. j
Extras supplied for repairing nil Machines sold by

us. Our Excelsior Fanning Milid are the best in
the Slates. Descriptive Catalogues, Price fjislß and
Circulars sent gratis to applicants. Send us your
address. R. Iff, Welles Sc Brooks.

Athene,Pa., July 9,1857.—5m. \
P. S. We have for sale cheap-for cash, payable

before the fiivt day of September hc.xt, two Ketch-
Irni’s Lights Horse Mowers, 4 feet rultcr bars;
they are strong, durable machines; well adapted for
rough meadows, and calculated to please the farmer.

R; M. W. <fc B.
NEW FIRM.

BALDW IN, LOWELL k CO.,
ARE now receiving a very choice and carefully

selected assortment of : i
STAPLE-AND FANCY

DRY G.OOjDS,
Groceries and Provisions,

and arc prepared to furnish them' to customers ut
As Reasonable Prices

-4s they can be bought in any.other JSlarkct.
Customers can rely upon finding at all times any

article they may wish, and all Goods warranted to
be as represented, , !

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to culLandexamine the
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Lowell & Co., have |always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock,'of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSQ, !
Groceries, Crockery , Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and Wodden Ware,
Iron, lid, Nails,-Oils, Paints T

and Dye-Stuffs of every kind j’
and of ihe best quality,

with BOOTS Af SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds of CounUy Produce taken in, ex-'*

changefor goods al the market puies.
Tioga, July 2, 1857. ;

NILES & ELLIOTT
TTAVE lca«ed the,stand formerly occupied by R
AL S. BAILEY, and ore now receiving and sellings
ut fair prices, one ol the largest and finest stocks oj

DRY GOODS,
such as Cloths, Cassimeres, Vo-lings and Furnishing
Goods, Ladies’ Dress Sluffs of every description,
from cheap and durable prints up to a fine quality of
Dress Silks, Sheeting, Shirting, &.c.

Ready-iilade Clotlilii?,
Summer, Fall ami Winter styles, well made and oi
good material for the prices asked. l

BOOTS & SHOES
from ladies’ finest kinds down to Brogans nnd Boots'
far farmer's wear, and at such prices as cannot fail
to suit the reasonable customer. 1 We also keep con-
stantly on hand I

FLOUR, FISH A SALT
of prime quality and as cheap as they can be bought
in Well&boro. We vti.sh lu purchase all kinds of
produce, such as / |

WHEATf RYE, OATS $ CORN,
£g£s, Butter, Clicestv,AV«oI A Hides
for which we will exchange goodjq or pay the high-
est market prices }u CASH, on delivery, or ut such
lime as shall be agreed upon by &olli parlies. We
have a good lot of !

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Garden Rakes, Hay Rahcs,
Hay Forks, &c.r which wo will exchange for cash
or produce us cheap as they can bethought elsewhere.

The trading public arc invited tocall and examine
our stock, NILESI& ELLIOTT,

WelUboro, June 25,1857, •

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP: Heretofore existing
between the subscribers in the publishing bust*

ness, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, David
SlunockTeliring'from the firm* ;

' M. Hi COBB,
June 13,1857 "DAVID BTURUOCIC.

.I , -

The booksand accounts are in the h;ands of M-
H. Cobb, by whom the paper willjte published until
further notice. ;

WEUSBORO I'OUiVDKY
-A-X-D-

Machine Shop
AG-AIN IN FULL BLAST.
ROBERT YOUNG, late of the firm of Tabor

Young Co, Tioga, takes this method lo uk
form the public that he has leased the foundry and
Machine Shop In the village otWeUsbon&foc a termofyears,and having pat it in good ruoirfhgorder, is
prepared to do all kinds of work usutilly' dodo ut
such establishments, in the best,manner and out oi'
the best of material.

Be has had- over twenty years'experience in th©
business and will have the work entrusted to bun
done directly under his supervision.. No work wili
be sent out halffinished. {

MILL GEARINGS. PLOUGHS, STOVES,
and costings of al4 kinds on bond and to order.

ROBERT YOUNG.
Wetohoro May 28, 1857.

PORK-FLOUR-SALT.
ACW FROViSiO.V STORE.

DHAUT respectfully informs bis friends
• and the public generally, that lie hus purchas-

ed the Store lately occupied by Jones & ifoe, and
lias associated with him Mr. B. SttoftT, under lb©
name of HART Jc SHORT, who. arc now
receiving a fteib. No, I stock of
PORK,non;.

FRUIT,
j . GROCERIES,and every article in the Grocery and Provision line,,

They intend lo introduce and keep constantly oahand, that fine brand of flour known as

EXTRA GENESEE
and which, unlike the Floor which lias been peddled
out to this public for several years past.
Will make good, while Bread.
and is worth every cent it costs. We intend to buy
all kinds of Produce and pay the CASH. There,
fore we shall sell our Groceries and Provisions
CASH. •;

We have also a light stock of I
DRY GOODS

which will be sold cheap. Call apd examine fa
yourselves. _ HART & SHORT.

Welkboro, May 14, 18571f.

YOU can find anything that you may want in tlio
line 0r fancy goods at young's.

a

HE Ims Jos'! relumed from the City with a tip*
top selected assortment^

HE is determined to do the fair thing in the way
of a Cash Business. __

DON’T be afraid to ask for a sight of his splcn*
did stock, of Jewelry and late Publications.

HE keeps himselfon hand to show his stock and
to sell them just as reasonably as they cuflTbV

purchased west of New York.
Wcllshoro* June 4, 1757, i

ROY’S COLUMN
receipts.

TO X)ESI ROY RATS.—Take half on ounro ofSpanish Flics and mix it with one oj Dt of Coromeal and place it where they will cat it.
Q UPERIOR WASHINGSOAP.—Take 5 poundskJ good bar soap, 4 lbs Sal Soda, 2 ounces Boraxand I ounce Haflsljorn, to be dissolved in 22 quartsof water and boiled about 15 minutes.

FOR WORMS.—Give a child over two years old
a small tea spoonful of Fluid Extract of Pink

and Senna once every two hours till it operates a* a
cathartic.

BAL&AM TOLU,—This balsam is procured from
a tree winch is found in South America it is

a most valuable remedy for colds, coughs and-affec-
tions of the lungs. Price of Balsam Tolu Cou~h
Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.

FARRIER'S OlL—B'or Horses and Cattle—veryuseful for sores, wounds,scratches, galls and in
dll cases where a healing remedy is required, Price
25 cents. .

FARRIER’S LINIMENT—For Horses&, Gallic
A most valuable article for swelling*, bruiacs,

sprains, stiff or enlarged joials, windgalls, kicks and
sweeney. Price 25 cents.

ESSENCE OF GINGER.—A mild and safe slim*
qlant useful for bowel complaints; much used

in hoi weather to prevent the bad effects of drinking
too much cold water.

ROSEMARY OINTMENT is a useful article for
chapped bands, pimples on (lie face, burns',

scald?, crupiiqns on the skin Ac. Price”l2aad 25
cents per box, .

"OILIOUS PHYSIC.—A pleasant cathartic in
the liquid form, useful especially for children,

as the dose is small and it is much easier to uke
than pills. Price 25 cents.

CHOLERA DROPS.—The most effectual reme-
dy for bowel complaints in use. If taken in

time it can hardly fail to cure if the directions aro
strictly complied with. Price 25 cents.

MOUNTAIN BALM.—To heal and Strengthen
„the lungs; to soothe the irritation of a bad

cough; to relieve bronchitis, sstbma, phthisic and
whooping cough. This medicine contains no miner-
als of any kind, nor morphia nor opium in any
form ; but it is prepared entirely from simple plants
and roots. It is remarkably successful in the cure
of bad coughs and lung complaints Price 30 ct*
to 50 cts per bottle.
/CRYSTAL EYE WATER.—A valuable remedy

for sore or Inflamed eyes—with full direction's
fox use,'Price 12£and 25 cts per bottle.
-■OLEACHING POWDER,—To remove ink and
-MHruil stains &c., from linen. Price. cts per
box, with full directions for use.
"PERMANENT MARKING INK—To mark jcal-

and 6ihcr clothing so that the name willfuolWash out. Price 25 cts per buUle. 1
pEPHAI.ICJ SNUFF.—For Catarrh, Headache
'-

/ &o» Price 25 rents a buttle.
4 RMENIAN CEMENT.—For mending broken

glass or china ware, with directions for its u»c
Price* 25 cents per bottle. (Warranted.)

POTASH, Sul Soda, Salcn(u«, Pure Ginger, Pure
Ground .Mus-tard, and HumclPs Essefice ot’Col*

fee, just received and for Fa(c at Roy’s Drug Store.

Butter ®f antimony u one of ibe le^t
caustics j by Farriers (o cure corns ott

horses 1 feet, also to cure warts, ■'

PIERSON’S EXP ECTOR A NT.-A valuable rem,
cdy lor coughs, colds and lung difficulties,

INDIAN SANATIVE 1 DROPS op Life Regulator,
is considered a mort valuable article tor difficult

lies caused by impurity of the blood, this article
recommends itself; certificates arc unnecessary—-
try il il you would know its value.

CHEMICAL HAIR TONIC.—This compound is
used to prevent the hair from fulling off tocause

il to grow in thicker—and to restore hair that is
growing gray to its original color ; it is nicely per?
fumed and is very pleasant article for toilet use..
Brushes and brooms.--a full assortment

of Brushes of all kinds kept constantly on
hand—a new lot just arrived

Afresh supply of Camphene apd Fluid “just re,
ccivcd at li oy’b Drug Store.

BOOKS.
Dred, a Tale ofthe Dismal Swamp,—Mrs. Stowe,
Rise and Progress of Religion, —Dodndge.
Family Testament and Psalms, with notes, (largo

type.) j
Lite of Amos Lawrence of Boston, Mass.
Cruden’s Concordance.
How to be a man, (a New Book for Boys, by New,

comb.)
Rena, nr the Snow Bird.—Caroline Lee Heotz.
The Hills of Shatlemuck, (by the author of the

Wide Wide World.
A’variety of Children’s Books—Blank Books—

School Books, Sutioneiy &c. Also the Depository
of the Tioga County Bible Society—containing a
largo vurieiy of Bibles and Testamentsfrom 6$ttuU
to 6 do]Lr:i.


